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ROCK HILL   The now, hotm* o( the Tatav-ba 
Riiles." Headquarters and Headquarters Company. 
2nd Battalion, 263rd Armor. S. r. Army National 
Cuard. was officially dedicated here Sunday alter- 
noon

The brick and steel structure comprises somev / 
000 square feet and was built at a cost of $?<» / 
It is the 42nd new armory built under the ft / 
of the S f. Adjutant General. Maj (Jen P x
I'mcknev

Sirnm Thurmond R-S.C'.. 
the state's senior senator. Has 
featured speaker for the dedi 
cation "I am proud thai South 
< arnlina has su<h an able man 
' »\ Pmrkncv .. he said, 'and 
I exped him In continue |n 
gel more armories,

Thurmond ciU-d the South 
Carolina National Guard and 
the military reserve* of the 
I'nited Stales Inr Iheir part in 
keeping Ihe nation free fr«m

Intn other 
rountrie*. "

l.alln American

'It has hern the nti/en sol-
dnun ihrottgh thf year*," 

hf> *.aid, "that has saved our 
nation You have a gn*at heri 
tage to follow here "

Thurmnnd *aid no \late ID 
the nation had a greater heri 
tage than ^*»uth ( arnlina and 
no stair "in nur nation it 
making more proffrrs* than 
we are."

The Senator cited thp ffuard 
as (he huJttark of nalmnal de 
fense, adding, "We ha\e to 
mainUm a '-trnnff military e*- 
tablishment There ran bo no 
peace uhile the communist* 
are frying »o take the uorld "

He prai^wi the Rork Mill Na 
Honal Cu^rd a-, hnving htch 
rspnt, uill. d«iferminati"n. and 
dedication "It t« the; who 
wil! -Afar the uniform »odav 
and tomnrmu and the ne\\ 
day to defend our muntrv.' 
he said

Thurmond w«i<- mlrodurwl 
by Fifth District Congresvman 
Tom S. Cettys of Roc-k Hill.

Gen. Plnrknev noted Ihe 
Rnrk Hill unit, largest \ingle 
National <>uard rumpanv in 
the stale 'is just one nt the 
IM armv and air national 
fnard unit* in the nUte   over 
Ifl.noo
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A
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He addH that he felr the 
t'mted St^te« had Hone right 
in intervening in (he Domini* 
ran Republir "For the fir*t 
Mmr in a long timn 1 com 
mended Lvndon Johnson He 
deserved if He Mopped] the 
rommuruats in the Dominican 
Republic."

«aid if Ihe f. S. 
nnt tent tronp* inlo In* 
Ulan* repohtir the rnm- 

have


